
lntroduction

Nulnerous studies have been performed evaluating the
bicmechanics, anatomy, diagnosis, and treatment of lat-
eral ankle sprains. The purpose of this presentation is to
reviewthe cu rrent concepts of conservative management
and contrast those modalities with surgical intervention.

Anatomy

The th ree I igaments of the lateral aspect of the an kle are
known as the anterior talof ibu lar, calcaneof ibu lar and pos-
terior talofibular ligaments (Fig. 1). These Iigaments act as

static stabilizers to limit excessive inversion of the ankle
.iointwhen stressed. The peroneal muscles provide func-
tional stability to the ankle joint complex.

Biomechanics

Lateral ankle ligament injuries are responsible for ap-
proximately 85% of all ankle sprains (1). Ligamentous rup-
ture results f rom inversion and supination of a static foot
in association with external rotation of the tibia on that
foot. A considerable degree of torque arises resulting in
transmission of force in a predictable sequence. Classic-
ally the f irst structures to tear are the anterolateral ankle
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joint capsu le followed bythe anteriortalof ibu lar, calcaneo-
fibular and posterior talofibular Iigaments. Early thought
indicated the anterior talofibular ligament ruptured with
the ankle in plantar f lexion and the calcaneofibular with
the ankle in neutral, however, Dias demonstrated the an-
terior talof ibular Iigament is the first ligament to be torn
regardless of the ankle joint position (2).

Diagnosis

A variety of diagnostic modalities exist for lateral ankle
sprains. These include standard radiographs, stress radio-
grap h s (i nversio n stress and anterior d rawer) arth rography,
and recently Nuclear Magnetic Resonance imaging. Con-
troversy exists as to the modality of choice as numerous
studies have been published presenting the advantages
and disadvantages of each modality (3-5). An in-depth dis-
cussion of diagnosis will not be presented other than to
describe our technique at Doctors Hospital.

Upon presentation a thorough clinical examination is

performed to assess each individual ligament, the base of
the fifth metatarsal, the peroneal tendons (subluxating
peroneals) as well as the proximal fibula (Maisonneuve
f racture). Stress inversion and anterior-drawer radiographic
studies are then performed (Fig.2). Local intra-articular
in jection or peroneal nerve block at the neck of the f ibu la
may be performed to achieve some anesthesia, however,
if views are performed within hours of the injury, anes-
thesia may not be necessary.

Once a diagnosis of ankle sprain has been determined,
a standard classif ication system is utilized: Grade 1, mild
stretch of the ligamentwithout instability; Grade 2, mod-
erate, i ncomplete tear of the I igamentwith m i ld i nstabi I ity
and Crade 3, complete tear and severe instability.

Treatment

Immediate care of ankle ligament injuries involves re-
duction of edema, control of soft-tissue bleeding, and sta-
bilization of inju red ligaments. Rest, ice, compression, and
elevation should be instituted. Numerous studies have in-
dicated oral anti-inflammatoryagents may reducethe pain
and swelling although no reduction in healing time has
been reported (0 7). However other investigators have
reported statistical Iy i nsign if icant analgesia and red uction
of edema when non-steroidal agents are compared with
placebo (8,9).Fig. 1. Anatomical position of three lateral ankle ligaments
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Non-operative management is diverse and generally in-
cludes cast immobilization, taping, or cast-brace therapy.
Other modalities utilized less frequently will also be
d iscu ssed.

Cast im mobilization is the most f req uently utilized ther-
apy bythe family practitioner. Fou rto sixweeks of im mobi-
lization is the standard and is followed by rehabilitative
exercises. Although casting usually provides a successful
res u It seve ral stu d i es i nd icate d i sadvantages (10-12). M u s-
cle degeneration, loss of joint proprioception, and pro-
longed rehabilitation have all been reported (13).

Taping in association with daily hydrotherapyhasyielded
satisfactory resu lts. ln itially 20-30 min utes of ice wh irlpool
is instituted followed by open tape application forthe f irst
24-72 hours. Contrast hydrotherapy is then begun fol-
lowed by closed taping on a daily basis. Obviously a con-
trolled environment is necessary with readily accessible
physical therapy personnel.

Taping should be per{ormed with the ankle in a maxi-
mum amount of dorsiflexion and eversion which can be
tolerated. The knee should be flexed to relax the gastro-
cnemius and assist ankle dorsiflexion. The aim is to im-
mobilize the ankle in a position where the ligament ends
are at their closest proximity to each other. lf this goal is

not achieved, scar tissue will fill the interval resulting in
a lengthened ligament and possible chronic instability.
Crutches are dispensed and the patient is allowed partial
weightbearing. An exercise program is instituted as pain
and edema decrease. Taping continues on a daily basis for
approximately 6 weeks. Once the patient is able to ambu-
late without pain or a Iimp the crutches are discontinued.

Fig.2. A. Stress inversion demonstrating significanttalartilt. B.
Anterior drawing demonstrating anterior displacement of talus
from the ankle mortise.

Strapp i ng tech n iq u es offeri ng the most sati sfactory res u lts
include the Gibney BasketWeave and spica f igu re-of-eight
bandage.

The cast brace system offers early mobilization and
weightbeari ngthat dai lytapi ng provides withoutthe i ncon-
venience. A plaster or synthetic material is applied above
the ankle followed by a synthetic insert to cover the ankle
and foot. Thedistal segment may be hinged to allow range
of motion activity.Acommercial device is available known
as the Air Stirrup. The device limits inversion while main-
taining function (14).

There is little difference in end stability between plaster
i m mobi I ization and tapi ng (15, 16). Tapewith early i m mobi-
lization or cast-brace technique has been preferred over
casting since muscle atrophy is reduced, active range of
motion is begun and activity is resumed earlier (1).

Other modalities forthetreatmentof ankle sprains have

been reported. Paris and associates described the utiliza-
tion of the neu roprobe for second degree ankle inversion
injuries (17). The neuroprobe is a non-invasive electrical
stimulation apparatus which was used to stimulate acu-
pu nctu re points on the ear and ankle in combination with
standard physicaltherapy. A sign ificant decrease in rehabil-
itation time was reported in comparison to conventional
physical therapy without the neuroprobe.

Brade and Arnold reported on the use of ankle joint as-

piration followed by injection of hyaluronidasecombined
with a local anesthetic (18). The concept of the therapy was
to relieve pain and allow early range of motion by aspir-
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ating the hematoma and anesthetizing the ankle joint.
Hyalu ronidase was added to assist tissue perf usion of the
Lidocaine and to dissolve areas of hematoma formation.
Decreased morbidity and shorter periods of incapacita-
tion were reported by the authors.

Muwanga et al described the use of an elasticized strap
with velcro closure tabs (Nottingham Ankle Support)ap-
plied in a figure-of-eight method around the ankle joint
(19). The study compared this modality to Tubigrip and
eversion strapping for treatment of stable inversion in-
ju ries. Their results indicated asignif icant increase in early
rangeof motion in comparison totheothertwotherapies.

Williamson and associates conducted a randomized,
prospective, double blind study comparing ultrasound
and physical therapy to physical therapy without ultra-
sou nd (20). No si gn if icant d ifference was demonstrated be-
tween thetwotreatmentgroups implying u ltrasound does
not hasten recovery following lateral ankle injuries.

Obviously awide variety of non-operative treatment reg-
imens have been reported. Each modality has its propon-
ents along with its detractors. Those who su pport su rgical
management point to prolonged disabilityfollowing con-
servative measures.

Staples examined 73 ankles ten years after being treated
with cast management (2-1). He found only 5B.B% were
asymptomatic at the time of follow-up. In a later study, he
examined 7 patients who were treated initially with im-
mediate ligamentous repair and found significantly im-
proved results.

Ruth performed a comparison study between surgical
repair and cast immobilization (22). Of 32 surgically re-
paired an kles exam ined 2.5 years later all were noted to be
stable and 3 presented with only minor symptoms. Of 72

ankles treated with cast immobilization only two-thirds
were stable at 2 years post in ju ry with only 30 indicating
a90% or better return of function (22).

Brostrom pu blished the def initive study comparing three
method s of treatm ent with fol low-u p averagi n g at 3.8 years
(15). Primary su rgical repair was performed on 95 patients
followed by 3 weeks of immobilization; cast immobiliza-
tion alonewas performed on 82 cases and an kle strapping
with early im mobilization was the treatment for 104 cases.
The most successful results were achieved with primary
s u rgical repai r since 97'/o of those cases t reated su rgical ly
had no f u nctional instability. The two other methods were
satisfactorywith f u nctional stability in80% of those cases
casted or strapped.

Primary Repair of the Anterior
Talofibular aid Chlcaneofibular Ligaments

The following procedure is performed typically for pri-
mary repair of the lateral ankle injury as well as in the de-

Iayed primary repairof the lateralankle in an effortto stabi-
Iize a laterally unstable ankle.

Following acute injury normalanatomyabout the ankle
is disrupted by profound edema, ecchymosis, and subcu-
taneous hematoma. Therefore, the exact orientation of
several anatomical structures must be defined preopera-
tively. The fibular malleolus is traced exactly with a skin
marking pen. The prospective positions of the calcaneo-
fibu larand anteriortalof ibu lar ligaments are mapped. The
anteriortalof ibu lar liganrentcou rsesf rom the distal1.5 crn
of the f ibu lar malleolus extending anteriorlyand inserting
into the lateral talar neck. The calcaneofibular ligament
originates from the distal fibular malleolus and courses
posterio rlyand i nferiorlyto its in sertion,i nto the lateral body
of the calcaneus.

Using these landmarks the skin incision is drawn begin-
ning approximately 2 rnm inferior to the tip of the fibular
malleolus coursing distally, and superiorly through the
sinus tarsi, then curving anteriody to the lateral extent
of the extensor tendons. Care is taken not to begin the
su rgical incision too far inferiorly beneath the f ibu Iar mal-
leolus as su rgical d issection will then carry into the lateral
aspect of the su btalar joint or the talocalcaneal Iigaments.

At the Podiatry lnstitute this procedure is readily per-
formed under local anesthesiawith IV sedation. A hema-
toma block is routinely employed using a mixture of Mar-
caine plain and Xylocainewith epinephrine. Similarly, the
procedure can be performed in some cases on an outpa-
tient basis and without using a pneumatic thigh tourni-
quet for hemostasis.

The skin incision is performed along thecourse as out-
lined previously. Immediately upon penetration of the
superficial fascia in the post-traumatic case, a degree of
su bcutaneous hematoma is encou ntered. Care is taken at
this point in the dissection process to avoid interruption
of two important nerves cou rsing through the su bcutane-
ous tissue. At the anterior aspect of the incision lies the
intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve and at the posterior
aspect of the incision the su ral or Iateral dorsal cutaneous
nerve is fou nd (Fig. 3). Care is taken to retract these struc-
tures gently f rom the operative site.

As the dissection procedes through the remainder of
thesu bcutaneoustissue, theamou ntofthe su bcutaneous
hematoma begins to be fully appreciated. Dissection is

continued through the su bcutaneous layer taking care to
identify and ligate vascu lar stru ctu res that have been trau-
matically ruptured.

The next anatomic plane that needs to be thoroughly
identified is the deep fascia. The fascia is identified as a
distinct fibrous layer specialized posteriorly as the peron-
eal retinaculum. Not inf requentlyfollowing the severe in-
version in ju ry, the deep fascia includ ing the peroneal reti-
naculum has been traumatically ruptured. lt is of utmost
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Fig.3. lncision line runs between intermediate dorsal cutaneous
nerve anteriorly and su ral nerve posteriorly.

importance to fully visualize the deep fascia as well as to
appreciate defects in the retinaculum sothatthese may be
repaired anatomically to minimize potential for subluxa-
tion of the peroneal tendons. Alternatively if the fascia
remains intact during the original dissection phase it is

incised in a curvilinear fashion corresponding to the
skin incision.

Following the deep fascial incision the ankle joint cap-
sule is the next anatomical layer encountered. Routinely
the ankle capsule has been ruptured at injury, not infre-
q uently across the entire anterior an kle joint. This layer also
must be identified to facilitate accurate repair at the time
of closure.

At this point, in the usual post-traumatic case, a sig-
nificant ankle joint hemarthrosis may be expressed. A
thorough lavage of the ankle joint is recommended to
facilitate visualization of the trau matically disrupted ankle
joint anatomy. The peroneal tendons are quite readily re-
tracted posteriorly to faci I itate visu al ization of the calcaneo-
fibular ligament damage (Fig. a). Anteriorly, the anterior
talofibular ligament damage is readily visualized.

One of three separate scenarios of ligamentous disrup-
tion must be appreciated. There may exist either a mid-
bodytearof either the calcaneofibular or anterior talof ib-
u lar I igament. Th i s m u st be d ifferentiated f rom the avu Ision
type injury of either ligament f rom the fibular malleolar
origin or their insertions onto the lateral aspect of the
talus or calcaneus respectively. Anysmallavu lsion f ractu re
f ragmentsthat may have been generated with theavu Ision
type injury must be either anatomically repaired if large
enough or surgically resected if too small.

Any avulsion fracture fragments if unrepairable are ex-
cised. Should either ligament be avulsed from itsorigin or
i nsertion, it shou Id be replaced pri mari ly by one of several
methods. The repair may be as simple as suturing the liga-
mentous structu re back to the periosteal tissue of the f ib-
u la, talus or calcaneus as appropriate. Shou ld this not prove

feasible, however, the ligaments may be reattached via tre-
phine bone plugs, drill hole reapproximation, or using an
AO screv" " rd polyacetal washer as necessary.

Following anatomic repair of both the anteriortalof ibu-
lar and calcaneofibular ligaments (Fig. 5), the ankle cap-
su Ie is repaired usinga2-0absorbable overand over sutu re
technique. Again, this repair is also performed with the
footf ullydorsif lexed and everted tofacilitate postoperative
ankle stability. The ankle capsu lar repair using an absorb-
able sutu retendsto coveranyof the nonabsorbable sutu re
tags left following repair of the ligamentous structures.

Afterthe capsule has been repaired laterallyand anter-
iorly, the deep fascia is the next structu re to be reapproxi-
mated. The peroneal retinacu lu m must be sutu red anatom-
ically to preclude postoperative subluxation of the per-
oneal tendons. The deep fascial repair is routinely per-
formed using a 3-0 absorbable suture in an over and over
tech n iq ue.

Severalsu bcutaneous sim ple absorbable sutu res arethen
employed forwound support. Superf icial fasciaclosure is
performed using40 absorbable running sutu re. Finallythe
skin is repaired using a 6-0 subcuticular suture. The inci-
sion is su pported with skin tapes for 6 weeks. AJones com-
pression cast is applied f or 72 hours postoperatively.

At 3 days postoperatively a d ressi ng change is performed.
A synthetic non weight-bearing cast is employed for the
fol lowi ng 10 days. Fu I I weightbeari ng is al lowed i n the cast
f rom week2 through week4. Retu rn to f u llweight-bearing
exercise including aerobic exercise cycling and retu rn to
weight training is permitted. At 4 weeks postoperatively
the cast is replaced with an Air Stirrup and return to full
activity is encou raged.

S ix weeks postope ratively al I d ress i n gs are rem oved an d
the patient returns to fullfunction without limitation.

./ -/r7/ B
Fig.4. Retraction of peroneal tendons assists visual
calcaneo-f i bu lar I igament.
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Fig. 5. Anatomical restoration of A. Anterior talo-f ibular and
B. Calcaneo-f ibular ligament facilitates ankle joint stability and
function.

Summary

At the Podiatry Institute we are now following over 150
operative primary ankle ligament repairs. lt iiour firm
impression that the appropriate application of primary
Iateral ankle ligament repair, operative evacuation of ankle
h emarth ros i s, and approp riate postope rative manage me nt
yield a dependably stable postoperative ankle joint mor-
tise. As a rule, patients are fully relieved of post-traumatic
sym ptomatology with i n the 6 week postope rative period.
Retu rn to f ull preoperativefu nction can be expected within
6 to B weeks postoperatively.
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